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.REGISTER 1 It yon want
to vote yon most register. _

.Saturday is the last day for
registration for the coming elec¬
tion.

Frost! Yes, a nice little frost i

this morning, bnt not enough to
harm vegetation to any extent.
Twice before this - there have
been very slight frosts in this re¬

gion and October is neArly gone.
.On Saturday, 13th Mr. Flake

Pickard and Miss Emma Cox gave
their friends a real snrpise by
driving over to the borne of Mr.
Lewis Holt, J. P., where they were

quietly married. We wish them
much success and a long and hap.
nir i . ru

Mrs. Cook Elected Town Secretary
and Treasurer.
The Commissioners of the town

of Graham have elected Mrs. R.
X- Cook as secretary and treas¬
urer to fill oat the unexpired
term of her husband, the late
Robt. N. Cook. She is a very
capable woman and will render
excellent service. She is acquaint¬
ed with the duties of the offise,

s having often assisted her bust and
in his work
That the board elected Mrs.

Cook to fill the vacauny is indeed
commendable. Chief of Police
Steele will collect taxes on the
outside.

Riley Siwffoer, Colored. Diet Sud¬
denly-
About 3:30 this afternoon Ri¬

ley Shoffner, aged about 72, prom¬
inent colored citizen of Graham,
died suddenly at Oneida Mills
where he worked. He had lived
in Graham moot of his life. For
more than 25 years he had been
employed by the late L. Banks
Holt and the Banks Holt Mfg Co.
He was a faithful employee. He
bad not beon a. ia vol- tely,

. Hie wife and several hildren sur¬
vive him.

.Robt. L Walker, Jr., Arrives from
California.
After an absence of 17 years,

Robert L. Walker, Jr., son of the
late Robt. L. Walker, arrived on
a visit to relatives. He bos three
brothers and a sister living bore,
H. Carry, J. Clarence. Lay ton 8.
and Mrs. Daisy Walker. He ex¬

pects to spend some time with the
last two at their home.
During most of the 17 years he

has lived in San Franelsco. About
three months ago his wife died,
leaving him alone.
He mode the home-bonnd trip

by automobile.
His friends here are glad to see

him.

New Theatre Opened Monday Night
"The Oraham Theatre," Gra.

ham's new picture show house,
rave its first show Monday night.
The big auditorium, seating 600,
was taxed to the utmost to ac¬
commodate the throng. Many
out-of-town people were present.
It took a second perforinanoe to
accommodate all Who who would
attend. The opening aoored a
fine success.
The opening formalities con¬

sisted of a speech by Mayor Ross
who paid its builder, Mr. Robert
L. Holmes, a just tribute of
praise for his enterprise in provid¬
ing so handsomely for the enter¬
tainment of this community.
The building is highly cred'ta'

ble to the town and while not as
-commodious as required for large
towns and cities, it is up-to-date
in every appointment.
As an appreciation of tbe open¬

ing occesion the ladies of the
town donated numerous vases,
baskets and stands, of gorgeons
flowers for deoorative nnrposeg.
8urry County farmer* say they

can produce enough milk to get one
of the Kraft cheeee factoriee aimiler
to the one now at West Jefferson in
Aahe Counts.

Stanley fanners are planting bar¬
ley to take the place of corn rained
when lowlands were flooded thia
fall.
Yadkin County is taming to

Guernsey cattle. Community effort
in the purchase of pom bred bulla
is the new movement recently be-

Transylvania farmers have or¬

ganised a new (ream route to care
for the surplus milk of that coun¬

ty-
Gaston County farmers exhibi¬

ted 6,800 ears of euro at their
recent county fair.
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MIm Emily Loo spent last Sat¬

urday at Furquay Springs
Mai. T. H. Huske of Winston-

Salem wm a Sunday visitor of
Col. Don *. Soott.
Miss Mamie Parker returned

Saturday from a visit of about
two weeks in GreeuDoro.

Mr. and Mrs. P. 8. Dixon and
ohildren visited relatives in
Qreensboro last Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Puree spent the
week-end with her sister, Mrs.
Eugene Knight, in Durham.

Dr. and Mrs. WilUrd C. Goley
returned Monday tom a week s
visit to friends at Hanover, Pa.
Mm. B. J. Jesznak ind children

ef Roanoke, Va., are here^visit-ing her mother, Mre.W. 0- Moore.
Mm. Jacob A. Long of Hills-

boro was the guest of Mrs. W. K.
Goley the latter part of last
week.

Miss Lucy Gay Cooke of Duke
University spent the week-end
here with her sister, Mm- Robt.
N. Cook.
Mm. Jas. N. Jones and daugh¬

ters Miss Helen, of Ashvilte spent
last week here with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Jones.
Miss Pattie 'Jordan of High

Poiut was a week-end visitor
hem at the home of her slater,
Mm. M. E. Yount.

Mr. Geo. A. Long of Chapel Hill I
University, spent the week-
#»nd at home with hie parental
Mr. and Mm. J. Dolph Long. ;

Misses Eva and Agnes Hunt of
Chatham and Gretna, Va., re¬spectively, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mm. John Amlok.

Mr. and Mm. Henry M. Rogers,
Mrs. B. R- Wilson and Miss
Edith Rogers were visitors in
Durham and Chapel Hill last
Sunday.
Mm W. 8. Long and daughter,!

Miss Willie Ames, of Chapel Hill* I
were visitors at the home of Mr. I
and Mm. Edgar Long Sunday.
Mm. John W. Harden was here

the first of the week visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
Holt and attending the Moore-
Stuart wedding. j
Mr. W. W. Fuller, prominent

New York lawyer for many years
ami a Tarheel, was hem a short
while Tqeeday and looked up
tome of his old friends,
Mr. A. J. Thompson and daugh¬

ters, Misserf Nell and Alberta, of
Be din spent last Sunday here
with bis brother, Mr. Cbas, 0.
Thompson, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. B. Den
ofGreensboro oame Sunday for
a visit at the homeof theformer'salaterT Mrs. MoBWe. Holt aud
Mm Denny remained for a visit
of a few days.
Mr. and Mm. Ed. R. Hintonof

Pittsboro spent Sunday ha bere
with Mr. and Mm- J- a- UooK-
Mm Cook and little daughter m
turned home with them for a visit.
Meedames Hinton and Cook are
sisters.

Mess. T. D. Dopey and W. L.
Shame of Greensboro were bus¬
iness visitom here Monday, The
former, fresh from college, taught
a private school hem for a year
or two before Graham Graded
School wave eetablished.

Dr. and Mm. W. H. Stratford,
who have lived in New York;City
around a score of yearn, ftr*lved
a few days ago at their hand-
gome country home, two »n^halfmiles east of Graham, where
tbey expect U reside perma¬
nently.
Mrs. Jas. P. Harden and daugh¬

ter Mm. Armstrong Holt and
Mimes Emmaand Luta, left Satur¬
day for an anto trip np the Shen¬
andoah Valloy to Washington,
ind returned Wednesday woo¬
ing. They visited poloU of in
tereet on the way.

Mr. and Mm. Robt. L. Holmes
of Reidsville and daughter. Mm.
L. H. Kornodle of Danville, Vs.,
were in town Monday evening at¬
tending tha opening of the Gra-
bam Theatre, the new Plct"®
show honee. Mr »<>>««* 1£ £.builder and owner of tbia fine
property.
Mr. and Mm. Boy lA»t aod

daughter, Qra Holt, of Bmvard ,

Mrs. W. i). Beavee and lltlfc eon,
W. D. Jr., of Greeuville S. 0.,
and Mr. nod Mm. Chaa. W.
Dellinger and children. Nina
Holt and Charles, o^ Hickoa

Sunday fot a visit to the
parents of Meedames I»"«.
Reaves and Delliuger, Mr. and
[Mm. A. Lacy Holt.

Miss Mildred Moan apd Mr- Mwle I
Stuart United bi Marriage.
On Tuesday evening at $ e'olock

at the Baptist Church a surpass¬
ingly beautisul wedding was sol- i
emnized when Misa Mildred Oath- i

eriue Moore, daughter of Mr. and i
J. 0. Moore, and Mr. Merle «

»
n Stnarl. sod of Mr. <

and Mrs. John R. Stuart or near ¦

Mebane, took the nuptual vows i
tnat made them husband and <
wife,. The bride's pastor, Rev. I
K. P. Ellington, officiated. The I

m? rinK oeremouy was used. |
The large auditorium was filled <

with relatives and friends, many I
of them from oat-of-towu, to wit- i

neaa the ceremony. t
The altar bad been beautifully

decorated with rich-hued fall >

flowers and autumn leaves, fc>s- i
tooued with evergreen and ivy, I
and potted plants. The pink C
caudles In bronze candelabra '
threw a softj mellow light over c

the scene. j
With Miss Louise Mooie at the 1

piano and Mr. Robert H. Porter
or Burlington wiuh violin was roil C
dered a beadtiful musical pro t

gram before the entry of the '
bridal party. Miss Margaret c
Moore sang "Entreat me not to «

leave thee" and "Because." 1
The bridal party entered as the «

bridHl chorus was being played I
and was met at the altar by the t
officiating minister. t
The groomsmen were Roger f

Moore, broihpr of the bride, d
R-ilph Scott, Clayton Dixon, and S
Meade Stuart, brother of the <

groom; bridesmaids, Misses Alyuo £
Tate and Jessie Wicker; Junior »

bridesmaids, Misses Doroihy and \

Dolores Moore, twin-sisters of the-
bride. Other attendants were o

dames. Mrs. C. B. Ellis, Jr., of t

Burlington and Mrs John W. e

Harden of Charlotte ; dame of »

honor, Mrs. C. C. Moore of Den- *

mark, 8. C.; maid of honor, *
Miss Elise Thompson, cousin of i<
the bride; tho ushers, R M, ®

Fonville of Burlington ami Mor- C
ria Moore j flower girl, little »

Misa Nina Holt Dellinger of '

Hiekory. i

The groom entered with his
brother and best man, Oscar g
Stuart and the bride with her 1
brother, Earl W. Moore of Jack- t
souville, Fla., who gave her iu i
marriage. Little Misa Martha t
Wood Moore, nieoe of the bride, «

carried her train, The bride t

wore a white duchess satin dress
en train aud veil and carried a

ahower boquet of bride's roses, I
orange blossoms and valley lilies.

After the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Stuart drove to Greensboro
to board the train for. a bridal
trip. They will make their
home in Graham;
The bride is one of Graham's 1

most attractive aud esteemed
young women aud deservedly
popular. The groom is a young 1

business man of sterling quulu
ties. The bride was the recipient
of many ooatly and beautiful
presents.

Glover Proves Worth
la Producing Cora. 1

Lespedega clover grown on land
before a oorn orop proved to be as

valuable as nitrate fertilizer in a

soil building demonstration coo-

ducted on the county borne farm in
Alexander County this v«*ar-
"The twelve aore field where this

demonstration was staged by
County Agent D. H. Qeborue made
a yield of 90 bushels of corn per
acre In 1923," says R C. Blair, ex¬

tension agronomist at State College,
"When the corn was planted this
year Mr. Osborne used 300 pounds
per acre of a 10-4 4 fertilizer- Two
acres produoed 34 bushels per acre.

Theee two acres grew soybeans last
season and the crop, was cut for
hay. The increase of 14 bushels
per acre over the season ol 1925 wis

due largvly to the increased rainfall
this year."
Bat on another Ave acres, le»pe-

dezawas grown last Seaeoo. The
crop was turned last fall and a heavy
growth of about 12 inches high was

put under. This year, the oorn

yielded au average of 00 bushel < to

the aore. Tbia large increase was!
due entirely to plowing under the
leepedesa cover, states Mr. fllair.
On an adjoining five acres, where

soybeans were grown for hay last
year, the oorn was top-dressed with
300 pounds of nitrate of soda per
acre. An uverage yield of 34 bush¬
els qf corn per aore ws< secured.
This ahows, says Mr. Blair, that
die 300 pounds of nitrogen forti!i-,
ser lacked A boshels of making as
good a pield as wheoe leaped*** was
tamed under and no nitrate applied. I
Mr. Blair atatea that it ie doubt¬

ful if any amount of any oummer-
rial nitrogen would have equaled j
the lespedel* in promoting the
growth of corn on this field The'
soil was light and sandy and need¬
ed organic matter in addition to
,nitrogen. The leapedeza supplied
both of dftf needs.

In Memoriam

Nn.C.li,K<iMU(. (
As ihe pastor of Mrs. KernodU
knew her for almost four years

ind found Iter to "be One of God's
rare spirits. Duriug my years
is pastor of Emory Methodist
jhureh I found her to bo a wo-
nau of strong faith, always yield-
ng a cheerfnl obedience to the
sail of duty ; uot considering
:ier own personal pleasure bnt
.he will of her Master. In the
performance of dnly she knew no
rompromise with ovil. She stood
lor the right as she saw it And
when her conviction was clear
.here wab no surrender.
Mrs. Kernoole was always kind

ind sympathetic, aud uever know-
ugly mistreated or acted unkind-
y toward any one. She wou full
ion tideuce and a placi in the
learts of all the people of her
liurth and of other ohurches and
n the community in which she
ived.
Mrs. Kernodle led a very active

Christian life. Always faithful to
he Lord aud her church, she
ook an active part iu the various
>rgaiiizations of the church, usu- ,

,lly bt iug the leader because of
ler outstanding Christian worth
iml capability. She was a mem-
ler of the Advisory Committee to
he Official Board of her church, 1

he Missionary Committee and the 1
h-operty Committee, also Presi* 1
leut of the Woman's Missionary i
iociety and Teacher of the Wo- i
nan's Bible Class iu the Sunday ]
Ichool and an activo and faithful ,ittendaut upon the Prayer Ser :

¦ices of her church.
Aside from the many demande .

>f the church on her strength and 1

me she found lime to engage in (

ither worthwhile work. I name 1
ouie of the other organizations iu <
rliicb she served: "W. C. T. U.," f
'The Wheel of Progrees." "Pollt- 1
cal Study Club," "Southern Me- (
aorial Association," "The Society
laudnlupe," which is a Mexican
rar veterans' organization, and {'The Daughters of the Coufeder- i
icy. <

A noble and true woman hae
'one from among ns and we miss ,
lor, but we know where she has ,
lone and there we ehail see her

(
u the presence of onr Lora in
hat great day when we shall
ippear in the presence of Him '

rho redeemed us.

Sincerely, *
D. L. SNYDER,

^astor Emory Methodist Church,
Washington, D. C.I

Ten Points In Egg Production.

Fitt, well-d iveloped pallets,
sow properly housed, will soon,
begin to pay a profit as the win- j
ter season, when eggs are high,
approaches. If the pullets are not'
lat, it is wise to feed them from

to 14 pounds ot scratch feed
per hundred birds each day an-'
til the desired weight is secured.
C, F. Psrrish., extension poultry
man at Slate College, advisee go¬
ing into the heuse at night aud
handle a few at the pullets to
see it they are in good condition,
[f too fat, out down on the scratch
teed, he suggests.
Ten good suggestions to fol¬

low in securing a high-egg pro¬
duction during the winter as giv¬
en by Mr. Farrish are as follows :

1. Keep stock of known pedi¬
gree bred for high egg produc¬
tion.

3. Keep at least 70 per cent of
the flock pullets each year.

3. Have the birds reasonably
rat when laying time begins.

4. Hatch chicks early so as to
have pullets in lay by October
30.

5. Feed a damp mash at noon
at use lights to increase feed
consumption.

0. Piovide warm houses, well
lighted and well vent luted.

7. Feed a balanced rat on of
Rcratch feed and mash.

8. If production drops, correct
the cause at once.

9. Wateh prod notion each day
and cull regularly,

10. Keep plenty of fresh wa-.
ter before birds at all times.

Mr. Farrish states that if water i

fountains are used that permit
the water to freeze, egg produc¬
tion will be cut in half. Each,
gallon or water used in egg pro-|
ductiou returns from $140 to
.1QO in value.
Sometimes in the fall, the birds

tako cold easily. This oau be
controlled liy using enough fresh-1
ly mixed p .rinnnganate of potash
to turn i he drinking water a deep,
cherry red. Dip the head of the,
bird into the solution and nae it
In the drinking water, he ad¬
vises. -

[a Memory of Robert N- Coek.
ReeolutkxM by Gnkbi IhM
CM. J- *.'

Whereat, on Thpraday, Octo¬
ber 11,1928, oar Supreme Build¬
er uw fit to ball oat beloved
brother, Robert N. Cook, from
hie earthly activities to hia eter¬
nal reward, and whereat hie go¬
ing creates a blank on oar rot¬
ter, and a aadneaa in our ttearta,
be it reaolved:

Firat, That we bambiy bow to
the will of God, knowing He
makes no iniatakea.
Second, That we extend our

heartfelt eyinpathloa to hie be¬
reaved family, with a apeeial con¬
cern for hit baby boya.

Third, That we will oheriab
the memory of our departed
brother nnd remember him aa a
faithful Kiwanlan.
Fourth, That a copy of these

resolutions l>e transmitted to the
fainly of the <1eoeaaed brother,
and copy furniahed the preaa for
publioation.

McBbidk Holt,
H. W. Scott,
H J. Stockakd,

Committee.

Notice ot Land Sale.
Pursuant to the power of sale

contained in that certain rnort-
jage deed of trust from Jno.
H. Trollinger and wife, Fan- '

tie Trollinger, to the under- '

ligned, dated July 17, 1088, and
eoorded in office of Register j>f Deeds of Alamance County
n Deed of Trust Book 94, page 1

152, default having been made 1

n the payment of bonds secnr- jid by said mortgage deed of
rust, the undersigned Trustee
md Mortgagees will offer for
tale at public auction, to the
lighest bidder for cash, at the 1
:ourt house door in Graham, on '
MONDAY, NOV. 96,1098, j

it 19 o'clock, noon, the follow- <
ng described real property, to- ,
wit : <

A certain tract of land lying \
ind being in Alamance County, <

ind more particularly described
ind defined as follows : j
Being a lot or parcel of land ,

situated in Alamance County, <
State of North Carolina, in \
Graham Township, adjoining (
the lands of Jno. Dickey on the ,
North, We H: Hester on the ,
South and West; containing 1
two acres more or less, it being
the lauds bought from We H.
Hester by deed dated August 94,
1897. and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Ala-
mance County, in Book of
Deeds No. 19, page 838.

All that certain parcel or lot
of land lying and being in Baid
Alamance County, North Car¬
olina, in Haw River Township,
adjoiuing the lands of Ander¬
son Mebane, Lncinda Gant,
W. H. Hester, the Wm. Moore
land and others, and bounded
as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at a rock, corner

with said Moore lands and an¬
other ; running thence N. 20
degW 9.07 to a rock, corner
with said Mebane, in said
Moore's line ; thence N 68f deg
W 4.40 cbs to a rock, corner
with said Gant; thence 8. 18J
degE 9.40 chs to a rock, corner
with said Gant: thence 8 68
deg E 4.44 chs to a rock, oorner
with said Hester; thenceN 53J
deg E 4 Iks to the beginning,
ana containing three acres, bat
to be the same be there mors or

less, it being thesame conveyed
to Jerry Foust by John H.
Dickey and wife, said deed reg¬
isted in book 46, page 883, in
office Register of Deeds.
A certain tract or parcel of

land in Haw River Township,
Alamance County, State of N.
C., adjoining the lands of We
Moore, JJ. E. Simpson, J. 8.
Carter, 8am Wilson, W. H.
Hester and others, and bounded
as sollowi: Beginning at a
rock corner with said Moore,
Carter, Simpson and Wilson ;
running thence N 69 degW
1 66 chs to. a rock ; thence 8
G8| deg W 6 chs to a rock ;
thence 8 I7i deg W 8 chs to a
rock ; thence N 53| deg B 10
chs to beginning, containing
1.97 acres more or leas.
The above described real

property will be told subject to
advance bids as provided by
law for mortgagee's salsa

This the 9&th day of October,
198&.
W. H. CARROLL, Trustee.
M. B. SMITH, Assignee of

Clande dates, ana
I CLAUDECATES.

Radio concerts And programs
are a part of each evening meet-
rnir held by fanners of Macon
County. The county agent has a
new receiving set with the aerial
rigged up oyer his official trndk.

Authorizing the hwaace fit $45,-
000,000 Bonds of. the tfonrtj
of Alamanee. North Carofles, For
RoadPurpooei

. .
v

'

Be it ordered by the .Board of
Commissioners of the Countyof Alamance, North Carolina,
as follows:

Section 1. Pursuant to J the
County Finance Act of North
Carolina, bonds of the G'opntyof Alamance, North Carolina,
are hereby authorised to be is¬
sued in an aggregate principal
amount, not exceeding (45,
000,000, for the purposes here¬
inafter designated.

Section 2. The proceeds of
said bonds shall be applied sole¬
ly to the construction, or recon
struction, with coucrete of high¬
ways, including bridges and
culverts.

Section 3. The tax, suffi¬
cient to pay the principal and
interest of said bonds, when
due, shall be annually levied
and collected.

Section 4. A statement of
the County Debt of Alamauce
County has been filed with the
Clerk of the Board of Commis¬
sioners of said County, and is
open to public inspection.
Section 5. All expenses to

be defrayed by means of the
bonds hereby authorized are

necessary expenses of the Coun¬
ty of Alamance, within the
meaning of Section 7, of Ar¬
ticle VII, of the Constitution of
North Carolina.
Section V. This order shall

take effect thirty days after its
Irst publication, after final
passage, unless in the meantime
& petition for the submission to
the voters is filed under the
County Finance Act, and in
tuch event it shall take effect
when approved by the voters of
the County, at an election as

provided in said Act.
The foregoing order has be en

introduced and a sworn state
rnent has been filed under the
County Finance Act showing
the assessed vuluation of the
County to be $33,500,000 and
net debt for purposes other than
jchool purposes, including the
proposed bonds to be $1,668,-
827.96, a tax will be levied for
i

The foregoing order wae final¬
ly passed oh the 15th day of Qo- 1

tober 1928 ;, any actienmrJKQ-
of said ord^r most be com-
menced within thirty days after
its first publication.
Said notice was first pnblidff

ed on the 18th day of October
1928. B. M. ROGERS,
Clerk to the Board of Commis¬

sioners.

Certificate of Dissolution.
¦ 4*V., %

To All to Whom These PreeenU map Oob|
Greeting:
Whereas, It appears to my satiafhotloflj. tarduly enthentloeted record of the prmmMetai

for the voluntary dissolution thereof by as,
nns'itno jsoonsentof all the stoekhoMeri.Ob-
posited In my office, that the Dixon liiminul "

urlng Company, a corporation of this UUts.
in tM town of Snow Gamp. Coilaty of Alt*
mama, State of North Carolina. (Chartt#Durham being the agent therein Mpd it:
charge thereof* apjo v»om procemt megbe served), baa aom^Hed with^«e"~tf-qulr j menu of Chapter XZ, Consolidated Stai-
utee entitled " orpurations.," preUmiantg
to tie- issuing c' ibis CertificateDlssolfi
ilon :
Now, therefore, I, J. A. Hartnese, Maata

tarjr of State of the State of North OarpUffifc.
do hoeebv oertlfv that tbe said ^orporuB
did. on the 1Mb day or April, 1988. tlNrlp
mt otBue a duly executed and attecte&oipai*
sent in writtog to the dissolution of said sarr
poriUoo, executed by all the stockhoMMffi
thereof, iwhich said consent, and the rsoojw/
of the proceedings aforesaid are now on films
lu my said office es provided by law. j>In testimony whereof, 1 have hereto setmg
hand and affixed my official seal at BaMpfis
this 9th day of April. A. D., 19C2X.

[Seal of State.] l:M
J. A. HAKTNB4*, . -

2Mt Secretary of dtatm;.,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICfc
Having q nail lied Admlnletrator of Pft

Mtitc of John J. Hnyfler, dtctued, Ms
of AlammDoe county,North Carolina, this la"
notify ,11 peraona having ilalina asnlnat Nth
.aid cute to eihiblt them duty verifled, In
the andarstgnrd nt v. raham. north Oaf».
Una. on or before the let day of Nov, M|M
this notloe will tw pleaded in bar of thafr
recovery.

All recon. UtdepUd to aid MBh «S
pit are make Immediate eettleawit.
Thla the 91th day of Ocdobar. Mt. \'l

ALLS* B.TATK
Admlnl Btrator.

J. Dolpb Long, Atty. WN

Heavy lues to the com crop b]T
reason of fl ods is causing farters
of Stanley County to plant burlay '

oats, Austrian winter pen and
retch for hay next aummer.

11' Ik:'

Don't Fall To See
MADAM PRESETiL A

World's Greatest Scientific
American Palmist

Tells past, present and future; given ad.
vice on business and love affairs, in fact,
anything pertaining to one's welfare In
life. If yoe are discouraged, or ia troafcla.
don't fail to see Madam PreaeUa.
Each BcUlas Strictly ft.SwIS am

Office at Glen Raven, Highway No. 10, one
mile west of Barttagtoa dty Omits.

Honrs: 9 a. m. to 10:30 p. m.
Prfwto Room for Colored. ^ ;

I
4

* &u/lf

HWeliiT:TriIg^|^HP
MOTHER! Fletcher's Csstoru is a harmless Substitute for
Castor Ol.lteptk, Teething Drape and Soothing Syrupy
Hqputd to relieve Infanta In aims and Qrildren all ages, of

Coastipatiaa Wind Ooliĉ 2 .

f ' Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach |Diarrhea StpilateBmrds <1
hi the aarimilatioa of go#.promoting Cheerfulness. Ilia. ¦¦# |SPI. aa^.t, 1 ) a'natural sleep, ttptnottt


